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Abstract
This paper is a short introduction into the usage of WinMAREG Two
examples are used to illustrate the most common options and features of
the software
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  Introduction
This quick start will give the user a short introduction into the handling of Win
MAREG We present the analysis of two data sets which are provided with the
software These are the Respiratory Disorder Data described in Miller Davis
and Landis 		
 and the Ohio Children Data described e g in Fitzmaurice
and Laird 		

Most of the features and options are presented A detailled description can be
found in the context sensitive online help or in Fieger Heumann and Kastner
		
Starting the program displays the main window of WinMAREG presented in
gure  The menubar consists of the usual le menu opening and closing data
les the options menu the two statistics menues ML and GEE and a help
menu The options menu provides entrys that determine the appearance of the
main window toolbar statusbar etc and a general options section where the
user can determine options which are to be used by MAREG the computing
routines see gure 

Figure  Main window of WinMAREG
Figure  General options dialog of WinMAREG

Figure 
 shows the entrys of the help menu where information about the selected
variables of the current model can also be found
Figure 
 WinMAREGs help menu
 Generalized Estimating Equations
This example illustrates the GEE features of MAREG The data used are the
Respiratoy Disorder Data which are a randomized clinical trial of a new treat
ment of respiratory disorder
The response has three categorys Therefore as shown in gure  a cumulative
logit model is chosen This opens the model selection dialog gure  Selecting
RESP as dependent variable and TREAT as independent variable by clicking
the respective buttons species the model for the mean structure


Figure  Selecting the GEE cumulative logit model
Figure  Model selection dialog GEE cumulative logit link

Dummy coding of the response variable which has three categorys can be
obtained by right clicking the variable name or by clicking the coding button
see gure  As a response variable is coded eect coding can not be selected
The treatment variable does not have to be coded as the existing codes are  
and  which is already eect coding
Figure  Coding of the response variable

The longitudinal structure of the data provides four observations per patient
Clicking the clusterID button opens the dialog shown in gure  where the
variable ID can be selected to be the clusterID If no clusterID is selected
each row in the data table would be treated as a single cluster
Figure  Selecting a clusterID

By clicking on the specic options button the dialog in gure  shows up Here
one of the methods that are appropriate for the current data level can be se
lected Selecting Method of Prentice and clicking OK opens the next dialog see
gure 	 where two dierent ways of specifying the covariance matrix of the
association model can be chosen
Figure  Selecting a GEE method
Figure 	 Options for Method of Prentice

Again clicking OK opens the dialog where the design matrix of the mean and
association structure can be specied see gure  Clicking OK brings us
back to the model selection dialog gure  Clicking OK or Paste opens the
le dialog shown in gure  OK immedeately starts MAREG as shown in
gure  whereas clicking Paste only generates the data and information les
needed by MAREG which can be run later
Figure  Specifying the design of the mean and association structure
Figure  Saving the data and information les for MAREG

Figure  Running MAREG The level of information shown can be selected
in the general options dialog The information is also written to the log le
extension cal
By default the results of the computations will be displayed after MAREG
nishes gure 

Figure 
 Results of a MAREG run
	
A short description of the output le cao
This section briey describes how to read the output le produced by MAREG
The output le begins by giving some information on the les used by MAREG
and the estimation method for the mean structure specied with WinMAREG
along with some information on the convergence of the used algorithm
MAREG version b c	

 SFBC All rights reserved
 GEE Prentice estimator 
Inifile millercai
Out file millercao
Log file millercal
Data file millercad
Orig sample size clusters  			
Act sample size clusters  			
Estimation method GEE
Special estimatior Method of Prentice
Link cumulative logit link
Variance function Multinomial variance function
Design Varying intercept and covariate effects
User given epsilon 	e	
User given maxiter 	
Tolerance beta reached e	
Iterations needed 	
Estimated overdispersion no overdispersion was estimated
The next section displays the parameter estimates their standard deviations
and the resulting test statistics and pvalues The parameter estimates for the
four time points are indicated by xxx to xxx where intercept variables are
indicated by the name of the response variable A three categorical response
variable leads to two thresholds intercepts indicated by  and  This
way resp is the second threshold for the third time point
Var beta std r std Z r Z p r p
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As with the mean model a short description of the association structure and
the convergence of the used algorithm is given The following table states the
estmates of the association parameters As the data in the analysed examples
supply three categories and four time points we have 
  
 
        
parameters They are displayed as associations between
time point category  and time point category 
time point category  and time point category 
  
time point category  and time point category 
time point category  and time point category 
  
time point 
category  and time point category 
Association model Unspecified correlation model method of Prentic
e
Tolerance alpha reached 	
	e		
Score equation for alpha uses Identity matrix
alpha std r std Z r Z p r p
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 Likelihood Method
The following example illustrates the use of the ML method implemented in
MAREGWinMAREG The data used are the Ohio Children Data This is
a subset of the sixcities study a longitudinal study of the health eects of
air pollution The response is the presence or absence of respiratory infection
observed for the age of   	 and  of the children in the study The age of
the child and the smoking status of the childs mother are observed covariates
Opening the data le and selecting the logistic regression procedure from the
MLmenu as in gure  opens the Model selection dialog shown in gure 
Figure  Selecting the logistic regression procedure from the MLmenu

The interaction agesmoke cant currently be created directly by WinMAREG
this is planned as a future feature In this example the interaction is repre
sented by the variable AGESMOKE already provided in the data le
The covariates are coded as follows AGE is coded as the age in years since the
childs 	th birthday the smoking status SMOKE is coded as  mother does not
smoke  mother smokes This means that the variables are already coded in
the data le which requires no further coding by WinMAREG Figure  shows
this selection for all three variables simultaneously
Figure  Model selection for ML


Clicking the specic options button opens the dialog shown in gure  where
the design matrix of the mean and association structure can be specied If
you are unsure about your choice clicking the help button opens the context
sensitive help window where you can nd further information see gure 
Figure  Specic options for ML
Figure  WinMAREGs online help

Clicking OK in the options dialog opens a further dialog see gure  where we
specify grouping of data We select grouping and table output which groups
the data with respect to the single covariate strata two in this example as
age is no stratifying variable for computing In addition this feature produces
further output as we will see later
Figure  ML grouping dialog
Clicking OK brings us back to the model selection dialog gure  where we
proceed as in the rst GEE example

Description of the output le
This section briey describes how to read the output le produced by MAREG
The output le begins by giving some information on the les used by MAREG
and the estimation method for the mean structure specied with WinMAREG
along with some information on the convergence of the used algorithm
As xed eects were selected there is only one set of parameters as opposed to
the GEE example above The binary response corresponds to one intercept only
y The exchangable association structure results in one association parameter
alpha This information is completed with some measures for goodness of t
MAREG version b c	

 SFBC All rights reserved
 LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATION WITH TABLE OUTPUT 
Inifile ohiocai
Out file ohiocao
Log file ohiocal
Data file ohiocad
Orig sample size clusters 	 
Act sample size clusters 	 
Estimation method Maximum Likelihood
Special estimatior Conditional log odds ratios
Link cumulative logit link
Variance function Binomial variance function
Design Fixed effects model
User given epsilon 	e	
User given maxiter 	
Tolerance beta reached 	
	e		
Iterations needed 
Estimated overdispersion no overdispersion was estimated
Var beta std r std Z r Z p r p
y 	
	 		 		
 		
 	
  
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 	  
Association model All two factor association model assuming exchangeabil
ity
Tolerance alpha reached e		
alpha std r std Z r Z p r p
	   	 	  
Likelihood 

	
Deviance 	
Chisquare	
CressieRead lambda 		

 Description of the log	le cal
The log le contains the information printed to the screen during the MAREG
run As table output was chosen above additional information is given here the
observed values the expected values and the residuals of the dierent response
patterns are presented for each stratum They are ordered by the rule last index
varying fastest which means from      to  taking into
account that  is the reference category

 Strata 
age smoke agesmoke
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  
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observed expected resid std res
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